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. College T,l aditions

. 'fBY F. M.I ENT .1

T RADITIOJS '~aY be good, i ad or silly: That 0:' "faitl
pI~y" is ~oo~, that called e "spoils system" is b' d; th,

tradition that "~II men are eq I 1" is silly. I ~
Traditiolns J are- formuI

I s used without t .ough~.
Whether go~d, ~ad or silly t ey have the: power 0 comf

d ',i I Iman s. [i I ' " . .1

Th,e tra~iti~ns of a colI ~e determine its: atmpher~
and t?is insp~res t~e attitude Jf its students. ,~ ma s suel
cess .In the [p~Z:Burf of happ, ess depends on' not ng so
much as upop hfs attitude. ~, _ ,'; '.~ .', I -

Tra.ditiors ~re dear to th~ h~a,rts of young lPeopI ..T~e
. young lIke to hked, and ex~br:rence shows them at In
order to b~ IJked they must bf "like.'·' Thus the~ a e 'con- .t
ventionaI, th~y ~ck originalitt alldthey accept fr ·tions., j.,.
There is a 1jenuency among !pt0dern edU~tfJto ·ct as .
though the cpnverse ·were truJ~. Students· ar,> expe ed to t.
take over thel functions proper~ to ;teachers; to·gover them":
s.elves ; to pr~cribe their own tourses and methods 0 study
and to make ~heir own tradititns.. The result/ is t~a much
-of the college life of today is !fsilly. Student~ .. come 0 ~ol

I~ge not Jo gpt ~!saom bU~ toll get degrees.. i~aving estab-
. hshep .the ~~adltIon th~t, ,~nt~'"lec,~ual work" ,?s. a th ng . t,o
be aVOIded threy are wheedlilng therr sheph~d~ Into t e sIlly
notion that I"extra-curricular~ ctivities" at~ wo i y of
credit towards -degrees. I I:' ~ .' .

. Youth s~es only the -8urAace of things and m takes
process for +~lity. Thepowbr of this attitude ha made
the possession of a degree amiambiguous distinction I - Th~
degree may ~e, buI need not' l!e, a mark of educatio t. All
that it undou~tedlY implie.s is that tHe graduate has .:assed'
through a Pliescribed mechanl'cal rOlltine of books, 'imes, r

places, -and fqrmalities. I II . . - - ~ {
I ~ [19]. Ii ,~.
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194 ] The NEW M E X leo QUA Ii T E R L Y

One of the silliest of all college traditions is that a good
college must have a football team capable of arousing the
emotions of the man-in-the-street. The man-in-the-st~eet'. ..
accepts and enjoys the tom-foolery although he knows well
that the only excuse for games-in a college is that they are
an aid to study. .

This tradition of college athletics was invented by stu
dents; it is carried on by alumni; it is pandered to/by presi
dents and professors; it is paid for by hard-pressed parents.
And yet it is deplored not only by the majority of good stu
dents but also by an important section of the players them
selves. Unexpected success awaits those college adminis
trators who will dare to ch~lllenge this silly tradition of
college at:pletics. _ .

The wearing of green caps and the collecting of fire
wood by freshmen are things. unworthy to be called tradi
tions; they -are mere barbarisinS~ It is not true that they
impart modesty to freshmen or inspire them with respect
for their college. They are no more than marks of un
manly docility.

Respect for learning is dead, respect for teachers is
forgotten. An athlete is more honored than.., any student,
a coach more highly paid than any professor.

It is said that the work of a college is to cultivate the.
lIli~d, but every teacher :knows that the mind must be its
own cultivator. All that a college can do is to provide in
spiration which shall help the mind to overcome its own
inertia, and food, in the .form of knowledge, upon which
the moving mind may feed.' The food can be bought cheaply
but no money can buy the inspiration. Inspiration is th~

gift which a college provIdes through its teachers. Thus
the deep traditions of a college should grow out of the in
spirations which teachers have given, and the memories
which students take away should. be memories of their
teachers.
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Two re~~t examples of t~e' sO-called origin~li . and i
unconventiona!lity of youth aJ~. notorious, namely, \'jazz 1
music" and "Butch dates." .And neither of these "is due ~

directly to yo~th. They merel! are, evils consequent .~pon '~,
the originality\.. or parents. Fi,.:ed with rem~r8e and ~om- !
passion by th¢ sight of the saprifices youth had rna e in 'l

the War, parep.ts 'allowed theD\8elv:e8 to forget the I 88011 I·
of a thousand;ye~~. They fo~got that the essential pre-'~

requisite of a '~ourse in self-exnression is a course in self- i
repression. They handed over ~d y~uth the reins of ife's ~
carriage. .~' . I,.. .! ~

Youth's ,filTst act was to see~ a~oad ~o ha,ppiness' hich ~ .
. ,shoUld not pas~ through work. There is nothing origi I in ~

that idea, it is lUere1y chil~-like:j i, _. ~
Music without work meant htusicl without beautY,~fOr ~

'no man ever has produced b~aut~ exc~p,t through work and ~'
pain. Music without work meant mpsiic without; skill~ for t
.no man ever h~s becom'e skillfut without labour. The re- ]
suIt was "jazz,'''-....the rattling of th'e dry bones of a creature ~
having the form of music but lacking its soul. '- . ~l

i' ",'- .
If it be true that in recent jyears some soul has een r

put ~n~o the jaz~. form this is. evi~ence (!)f the origi~alitf Of f: .,.
mUSICIans who, through years bf labour and paIn nave ~

learned to do the impossible. Y:o~th };1as had no hand i:J. it.. t
,The other «priginalitY-"dut4h d~tes"-is 'as child-hke ~_.

as jazz; for it also is an .attempt to find pleasure witllout' ~ .

> paYin~ for it., T.. ~ere is, no beauli.and henc~ no real't~jlpi- ~.~
ness In any relatIOn of men to 'fomen whIch negle ts· the ~

laws of their natures-their sp~ritual natures bei. ' ar 1
"more important i~ the conquestl of happiness than t~eir ' (
'~hysical natures. , Natural laws a~e thinlla u!10n which t ".. re l

IS agreement ambng all competent observers. The 0' ly II

competent observers of man are ""en-of experience and ~.uI~ i
ture, and by the, recognized best ff these during past a~es ~ij .

the opinion has been held that the,: proper relation of a rrlan ~
to a woman is ·that of r.everence, ~espect, admiration, c - fi-

j 1
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radeship, help, protection, and love. The essence of the
relation of man to wo~an which nature has ordained js
expressed by the word "father," and the"root of this wo~d

-buried in an antiquity beyond Sanskrit-is "pa," to feed.
Shame, therefore, on the man who takes a woman out and
will not feed her.

College traditions are powerful; it is important that
they should be good. To leave their creation and cultiva
tion to the student body of a particular epoch is disastrous.
They shouW express the highest ideals of a school; they
should evolve slowly and show to the world the' school's
character. When traditions begin to appear_ w4ich are
trivial, silly or bad, they must be weeded out.
. Green caps, hazing, class fights, highly paid coachiing,
subsidized athletics, honor"systems, credit for extra-curri
cular activities, jazz music, dutch dates, stagging at dances,
smoking on the dance floor, fraternity "initiations," campus
politics, secret societies, and societies with secrets, these are
among traditions which should be weeded out or ~ut down.

It is one of the good· traditions of. ordinary life ~hat

every act of destruction shall have its compensating act of
;

construction. Thus the de~truction of deplorable traditions
calls for the creation of good ones. This problem is worth
much thought. It should tie faced from the point of view of
a definite philosophy of life. .If the point of view be taken
that man's life is an organism, the reality of whi'ch calll be
seen only when the artificially defined "present" is related
with the past and the future, and when the,it\definable "me"
is taken in relation to all the '''me's'' of present, past, and
future history, then among the crowding ideas of traditions
desirable for college life are the following:

1. That one half day p4r week shall be set aside for
solitariness and refl~ction. Whitehead has said,

,"Religion is what the individual does with his own
'"soiitariness." Certain it is that withouf some soli-

tariness, religion hardly can thri~e.
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2; T~at in'!.View of the fac~ lhat int~e ~utual rela~i.ort(.

ShIp of, men and wom~Jl there lIes much of l~e'~

meaning., and happi~ess'i the relationship shal~ b~

guided py mutual reverence and respect.'- A c1irol~
lary of :tbis tradition is ~hat no publications SfI, a~,
be toler~te~ on th~ 'camIfs which, from t~s p ,',in,
of view) are bad. ~ ! .

3. That. th~ processes of ;4ucatiQll sha'l be SUbO~dit
nated tOI its reality. ~. ' j

I ~ ~ , i

4. That fr~.ternities and: s~ror.itie.s shall, pe ind e4'
such; that they shall repr9fNce tpe best sort of h 'I "

life; that they 'shall prompte stU.dY and provid.e nl.o~ ..
reflectio~ as well as for ~ e~!ertainment, a~tl,at
there sh~ll be no snobbis~ess in them. ' ~: 1

5. That. c()l~ege athletics shJ)l be nothln~ nlore th~~'
an aId t~study; that thfY shall be, Intra-murtl ~
that they! shall be equally~available to all stude~~

and be sqitable to indi¥id~al needs; thatj;hey shll~,
. be controlled and directe~ solcly by the' gene ,
. teaching' faculty ~ the coachffs being te~c-h~rs of p I, 1
sical 'edudation paid 'on a s~ale no higher 'than th 't!, . I ,- ,--I J.

used for ~eacher~ of ~ther prdinary supjects of t"er
college 'curriculum, and fintlly, that no charges frl,
admission\ shall be made to jqe public 1Vho may wi i

- to witnes~ athletic exercis~. .' 1 ~

6. That political control of coI)eges" direct or indirec "l
, is an evn\that shall be res~ted. , ~ - l
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